LUXURY CRUISE SHIP

for sale. $ 1 000 000 000,00

Array, Array, To Be confirmed, United Kingdom
FOR SALE: Luxury Cruise Ship
Luxury Cruise Ship Year Built: 1999 Last Refurbished: 2010 Gross Tonnage: 30,200 tons Passenger
Capacity: 670 Crew Size: 373 FEATURES: Sabatini's Italian Restaurant Club Restaurant Steak House Show
Lounge Pool Deck Casino Bar Piano Lounge Internet Cafe Boutiques Club Bar Card Room Beauty Salon
Full - service Lotus spa® with fitness centre Jogging track Swimming pool, golf practice cage, shuffleboard
Poolside BBQ grill and pizzeria Easy wheelchair access staterooms and most public areas Cabins: Suite with
Private Balcony: This deluxe room with breezy balcony provides ample space to feel at home. Includes a
separate sitting area with sofa bed, two TVs, refrigerator with wet bar, walk - in closet, and bathroom with
tub and shower. Its two modular twin beds can be made up into one queen - size bed. Approximate size: 470
sq. ft., including balcony. Mini - Suite with Private Balcony: In addition to this room's two modular twin
beds, which can be made up into one queen bed, it has a separate sitting area with sofa bed, balcony, two
TVs, refrigerator, spacious closet, and bath with shower. Approximate size: 280 - 302 sq. ft., including
balcony. Outside Double with Private Balcony: This room features a sitting area with desk, balcony,
refrigerator, TV, spacious closet, and bath with shower. The two twin beds can be make up into a queen - size
bed. Approximate size: 217 - 248 sq. ft., including balcony. Outside Double: A coveted feature of this room
is its picture window. It also has a refrigerator , TV, spacious closet, writing desk, and bath with shower. The
twin beds can be made up into one queen - size bed. Approximate size: 162 - 212 sq. ft. Inside Double: This
room's modular twin beds can easily be made up into one queen - size bed for optimum flexibility. Includes a
refrigerator, TV, spacious closet, and bath with shower. Approximate size: 156 - 166 sq. ft All details
provided by 3rd parties and should be checked prior to purchase as we can not be held responsible for misinformation.
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